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, "MAN CANNOT LIVE BY BREAD ALONE."

the prohibition meeting at the armory Monday night, Mr.

AT Baker told the audience, as one of the reasons for ask-

ing financial aid that on December 7th, when congress

assembled again, the party would get out the first num-

ber of a daily newspaper devoted entirely to prohibition. He al-

so said that two young men had advanced $50,000 to aid in this

work.
It may be this will be done, but when it is, it will be the big-

gest mistake the prohibitionists ever made. A newspaper de-

voted to one thing, confined practically to one subject, as this

one ould bo, is condemned to premature decay and a painful and

not too lingering death. Experience shows that no daily paper

devoted to any one subject can live. Industrial papers, farm
but it is becausesometimes,papers, make a success as weeklies,

the readers can absorb a feed of the kind once a week, if it is

not too large, but as a daily diet it gets on one's nerves and be-

comes nauseating. On Sundays it is soothing and pleasing to

hear the good old hymns. They are enjoyed and appreciated,

because the mind is not surcharged with them. But make ev-

ery day Sunday, so arrange that all the music that is heard is

the same dozen or two hymns sung over and over day after day

and the desire to hear hymns will not be irresistable. It i3 so

with farm papers, with industrial papers, and it will be so with

prohibition or any other newspapers devoted to one subject.

The human mind demands change, just as does the human

stomach. The latter cannot get along with all proteins or all

starch or sugar.
The body would become anaemic and the digestive apparatus

disorganized. It is so with the mind. It must have change. It
. will tire of a steady diet of pro hibition? just as it will tire o an

'overdose of farm or chicken literature. Inside of a" month any

newspaper devoted to any one subject is no longer ' palatable.and

this regardless of the subject. Bryan's Commoner is an exam-

ple. It stuck longer than most, such weekly sheets, but it had to

confess judgment at last, admit that its dope was administered
too frequently and change to a semi-monthl- y. Without mean-

ing any slam at either Mr. Bryan or the Commoner, it will be

still further appreciated when it becomes a monthly;

The proposed prohibition "newspaper" will have a big run for

a few months, and then it will die of inanition, unless it is dif-

ferent from hundreds of others of like character that have pre-

ceded it, and are now "At rest."

OREGON IS AGAIN

MANAGER

HE news is filtering out unofficially from railroad circles

that Oregon's development is to be sidetracked again in

favor of California and Washington. It is announced

that some $70,000,000 is to be expended in California by

the Southern Pacific, while the Hill lines will return to their

first love and devote nil their energies to the development of the

state of Washington.
By a tentative agreement between these two monopolistic

railroad systems, so it is asserte d on good authority, nbthing
will be done in Oregon for at least two years, except to complete
the unfinished Coos Ray line from Eugene, and establish Hill

terminals and docks at Flavel, near Astoria, for the purpose of

handling exposition business next year a plan which will in-

jure the bulk of the travel taking the water road instead of

passing through Oregon overland.
It is a dirty deal for Oregon all around, and yet some mis-

guided boosters are helping the program along by doing the
bidding of the railroad monopoly whenever they are asked to

get busy. For instance, they are fighting the unmerging suits
brought by the government, in an effort to smash the combine

and insure some real competition among the railway lines in the
West. Oregon suffers because its people lack the courage to

fight for their rights, like the people of California and Wash-

ington do. In both states they have more stringent railroad
laws and regulations, and more active railroad commissions.

The result is that easy-goin- g Oregonians see their interests ne-

glected and are forced to wait until their sister states get all

they want before the slightest attention is paid to their needs.
Well, Oregon has waited fifty years for proper railroad de-

velopment almost as long as Salem has waited for a new

Southern Pacific depot and we presume a few years more may
be endured with the usual patient equnamity.

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
... jTraveler's Checks

Annpuncement is made that the president's youngest daugh-
ter, Eleanor, will be married to Secretary McAdoo .May 8..
This is not official, but is said to be correct. It is said the af-

fair will be private with the secretary's colleagues in the cabinet
the only guests, outside of the immediate family. Considering
that the president has had the tariff, currency and regional
bank bills, the canal tolls and two weddings on his hands in
the last few months, it is fair to presume that he has been rea-

sonably busy..

Klaw & Erlinger fling their defi at Considine, and declare
that they are ready to have a real theatrical war. It will be well
staged and fought to a finish in . the newspapers, so long as the
latter will allow themselves to be worked by the limelighters.- -

Colonel Roosevelt having assassinated a curculio, or something
of that kind, whatever it i3, is now hurrying home. Maybe it
is to take charge of the row seemingly imminent in Mexico.

The Capital Journal receives some communications which are
not accompanied by the name of the author. For obvious rea-

sons such letters are not printed.

Four Year Term
Too Short For

The President

By WU TING FANC, Forme Chinese
Minister to Washington, In His

Book, "America Through
Oriental Spectacles"

TJ OWKVER intelligent and capn-- !
bio a new president of the
United States may be, several

months must elapso before ho can
thoroughly understand all tho de-

tails incidcntul to his exalted posi-

tion, involving, in addition to
social functions, tho daily

reception of callers and other mul-

tifarious duties.
BY THE TIME HE HAS BECOME

FAMILIAR WITH THESE MATTERS
AND THE WORK OF THE OFFICE

13 RUNNING SMOOTHLY HALF OF
HIS TERM HAS GONE, AND

SHOULD HE A8PIRE TO A SECOND
TERM, WHICH IS QUJTE NATU-

RAL, HE MUST DEVOTE A GREAT
DEAL OF TIME AND ATTENTION
TO ELECTIONEERING. FOUR
YEARS IS PLAINLY TOO 8HORT A

TERM.

THE ROUND UP.

Portland's eity liealth officer in
sists on all dogs being muzzled. There-
have been several cases of rabiee in
that city, and lie says tbo ouly way to
stptnp it out entirely is to muzzle all
dogs for six or eight months.

w

Claud T). Pofoed, a brakeman on the
Campbell Logging Company's road at
Deep Kiver, nenr Astoria while load
ing logs on a car Tuesday was hurt by,
ono of them getting away and rolling)
nn him. Hit. left loir wn. broken in
two places.

K V w

Kov. I. O. Knotts, who lost his eye
sight while helping build a church was
chosen moderator Tuesday night at
Kugouio by tho Willamette rresbytery
of ilio Prosbyterinu church, which is
holding a three- davj session nt that
citv. Kev. W. O. Fisher, of C'orvallii
was elected permanent clerk, and W.
u. Mintn, or won i recK reporting
clerk.

I?. A. Hooth, candidate for U. H.

somite tolls tho pool le of Eugene that
the (oast is to have such a growth iu

and wealth in tho next few
yearn, ns would make Alnddiu and his
lump look like a .10 cent dream. As
a painter K. A. is all right.

All the II councils of the Roval
Arcanum in Oregon were represented!
ut the first annual meeting of thii
Grand Council of Oregon, at Orego I

City, Tuesday.

The coroner's jury inquiring into
the death of tho men kilTed by a
powder explosion at the Cclilo canal,
fouud that the accident was duo to the
criminal carelessness of the contrac
tors, who employed men ignorant of j

handling powder 'iccauso they could
hire them more cheaply,

h

Two sanitary fountiiins for quench-
ing the public thirst are to be iustallc l

at Condon.

Nineteen sturdy sons of Erin, not
ono ot whom is over 30 years of age,
and but four of whom are over SI.
recently arrived at J.akeview and ex-
pert to settle in Oregon.

Coquille Sentinel: As showing the
way the valuation of our timber lands
has been creeping up, one of our citi-Eon- s

states that on a good quarter sec
tion in township SS, section 13 the
soction in which this city is located
ho paid 3.76 in taxes in 1!KS; 118 iu
1H1U; us in 1911; I2 in UU2, and
59.1a in 1913.

1'uildiug for present needa and ac-

cording to present means the Metho-
dist Kpiscopal people of Mohler bnvc
just dedicated a church which, the
Whevlor Reporter says, "is quite invit-ing- ,

with its papered walls, paint!
ceiling and comfortable pews. The
building will seat about 120 people
and cost a little more than $900.

Four Klamath Falls anglers, Conn-cilma- n

O. W. Mathews, Harrv Pelts,a Peyton and Le Bean, fishing in
j Spencer creok, have mad the record

Poor Work
You can't afford

tn An nifl. wnrlr mn

I therefore, always
"Jr'- - 1 iihun it; for no ex-- f

- It II tune or quip or
quirk will square

,i ..

I ono hired a
fy,y k man to paint my

cow irom nornups
to the udder, and
she 'g all blotched
and spotted now,
and. people view
and shudder. "Who
did the jobf" they
always ask; and

when I say, "Jim, Yellow," they cry,
"When we have auch a task we'll hire
aome other fellow.1' And so Jim idly
stands and swows bad luck has made
him nervous, for when the people paint
their cows they do not ask his service.
And thus one's reputation flows,

here and yonder; anu wheresoe'er
the workman goesj his bum renown will
wander. 'Twill fnea him like an evil
ghost when he his best is doing, and
jolt him where it hurts the most, and
till keep on pursuing. A good re-

nown will travel, too, from (lot ham
to Kmpory, and make you friends, in
places new, and bring you cash and
glory. So always do your best, old
hunks; let nothing be neglected, and
you will gather in the plunks, and live
ana die respected.

OnprruM. 1 by

of limit catchea'of trout in a few
hours' continuous fishing. They rode
back to town with 200 pounds of fish
in their auto, or festooued upon thu
outside.

A suit to compel the Deschutes rail-roa-

to raise its' tracks from a point
00 feet above tho waters of the
Deschutes river )o a point 105 feet
above, is beiug tried in the TJ. S.
district court at Portland. The East-
ern Oregon Land Company has brought
tho suit for the reason that the present
location of the track prevents it build-
ing its dam high enough to supply th
lands in its project with water.

ft m

Two thousand Portland road en-

thusiasts will bo taken to Bridal Veil
April "a to work on the Columbia
Highway. Tho fare for the round trip
will be 75 cents and as the crowd will
be taken to see tho road now built and
take their lunches and fishing poles
along a real pleasant outing is expect-
ed.

Sheriff Thompson of Columbia coun- -

Children Cry

Si the

I Late Yesterday J
At New York: It was announced

that Vincent Astor, a pneumonia vic-

tim, was much, better.

At Mexico City: The Palacio de
Hierro, the city's biggest department
store, burned with (2,000,000 loss.

,

At New York: A thief threw
brick through the window of a Broad-
way jewelry store, grabbed $15,000
worth of gems, jumped into a auto-
mobile and escaped.

At San Francisco: Trying to stop a
burglar who was getting away from a
Victoria avenue residence with a
quantity of plunder, Detective Louis
Lal'lace was shot and dangerously
wounded.

At Pan Francisco. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy Roosevelt said Presi-
dent Wilson's own flagship will lead
the American and foreign armada
through the Panama canal when it is
opened next year.

See Us Before
You Buy

We give you the right goods at the
right prices all the time, LOOK!:

Five Star Flour (hard wheat) $1.25
50-l- sack.

Perfection Flour sl.10 50-l- b sack.
Bran, 70c 551b sack.
Bran, per ton, $25.00.
Shorts $1.15 80-l- b sack. '

Hhorta, per ton, $7.00.
Middlings, $1.55 90-l- sack.
Rolled Oats, 80c 601b sack.

.Rolled Oats, $26.00 per ton.
Rolled Barley, $1.20 per 751b sack.
Rolled Barley, $29.00 per ton.
Alfalfa Meal $1.25 100-ib- . sack.
Alfalfa and Molasses $1.35 1001b. sck
Calf Meal, $1.10 25-l- sock.
Culf Meal, $4.40 100-lb- . sack. "

Linseed Meal, $2.50 120 1b sack.
Soy Bean Meal, $2.50 100-l- sack.
Egg Food, $2.00 00-l- b sack.
Scratch Feed $2.15 100-l- sack.
Grit $1.00 100-l- sack.
Eastern Shells, $1.25 100-l- b sack.
Meat Scraps $3.90 100-l- sack.
MICA AXLE GREASE.
KOBINEK'S RLjijSDIES.
DAIRY SALT
STOCK SALT

Complete new stock of field
and garden seed. t. ; . . ,

L A. Westacott & Co.
170 S. Commercial St., Salem, Or.

Phone Main 2475
Warehouse, Dorry, Oregon.
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ty is missing and his accounts are said
to be short $1634. The county court
has directed the prosecuting attorney
to make demand on the sheriff and his
sureties for the amount.

ft

The Umatilla grand jury is inves-
tigating the moral condition at Milton,
which are said to bo womn thAn
Copperfield in its prime. Freewater!
is also being looked alter. Both towns
have been dry for years. I

ft I

' Judgo Cleeton, of Portland suddenly
uiscovers mat ine go Sunda
is a great moral uplift. Maybe it is
also and aid to place and position. Go

me pons wnat ne means.

for Fletcher's

Signature of

The Kind You nave Always Bortght, and which has been
la me for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made tinder his per
'L jCJ&JrJ?it--fl ' Bonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Yiuxf?, Uc4K, Allow no one to deceive you i this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-as-go- od " are but
12xcriincnts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
gorlc, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It, contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverlstaness. For more than thirty years Itlias been In constant use for. the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving1 healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears

ar

m is

The Kind You Dave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Your Husband Should Wear

STRIPES
' That is the pattern of his shirt Bhould be Btripes.. Wide stripes,

narrow stripes, medium striprs, just so it's stripes, because they are
undoubtedly going to be the most popular things in the shirt line
this season. Now i.you want the prettiest Btripes that a popular
price can buy, see Barnes' Cash Store Shirts.

A broken lot of Military Collar, Soft Shirts, slightly soiled,
values from $1.25 to $1.75, marked down to ,....76c

Standard Boy Scout Shirt
A real outdoor shirt for the BOY SCOUT, with just the right

military finish and appearance for the OUTDOOR BOY 60c

We carry a full line of military collar shirts for boys.

J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., is in favor of
arbitration of labor contests, " gen-

erally," but not of the one in which
he is a party. But many men are just
lik ehim in thij respect.

SalemFence
Works .

&. B. FLEMING, Prop.
Headquarters American Wire
Fence, Morley'a Patent Hon Bas-
ket. Send your orders In now.
Big stock of hop and loganbery
wire. Rubber rooQng, $1.50 up
per square. Elastic roof paint,
cant' be beat Stock of paint
and varnishes at 20 per cent

.three brands. ' Cedar
fence posts and . wood and iron
walk and drive gates.
250 Court St. Phone 124

P. O. Box 355.
Back of Coital. SUia.

-- MM !

NO NEED FOB WORRY. f
That satisfactory cook of yours

is going to get married is shet
Well, let her. Give her your
blessing and whatever gift her
faithful work has deserved and
engage a successor who will com-
fortably fill her place.

This sounds like a large order,
but it isn 't really. No tiresome,
nerve-rackin- search of the cityis necessary. Just announce whatyou want in the place where it
will be read by household helpers
who are capable and trustworthy

The Journal Want Ad Columns.
. Write your Want Ad at once
and there will be no further needfor worry.

rVla C.

NORWICH. UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUBGHABDT ft MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Strout.

!

GOLD DUST FLOUR I
; ; SYDNEY POWEB COMPANY

Sydney, Oregon
'. T Made for Family use.
-

Ask your grocer for it Bran
and Bhorta always on hand,

- -

P. B. WALLACE, Agent

READY
Our April number is now off thepress. You who are looking for

something in tho real estate line
can call at our ofice and get a fieo
copy of "OUT OF THE RUT" andpave the comniisiscn. Room 11 Bush
Bank Bldg.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parel all come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

1 T - M r

uiviii AUCome an! m ih. i .......
-- n everything f m TZf "t
cash price for everything igbes.

H. Steinbock Junk Cn233 Stat. Stre. Salem, OragolT

str.o,.V all k,VwtLT.T t?' "h0M'
tovw, rana. tJ2t2Tl.Vf "g, tranka, soil eases,

kinds .fjdi o oWSSSf etc- - W "11 alj

i Marion Second Hand Store tX rry i Liberty sts, tI....... . Fiona Main 2329.


